LOCAL ORGANISING COMMITTEE

Special thanks to the Nigerian Local Organising Committee for their onsite support.

Members of the committee include:

- **Dennis Edo Agbonlahor**, Lahor Research laboratories, Benin City, Nigeria
- **Donald Ibe Ofili**, Medical Laboratory Science Council of Nigeria
- **Oyewale Tomori**, African Society for Laboratory Medicine
- **Chikwe Ihekweazu**, Nigeria Centre for Disease Control
- **Erhabor Tosan**, Medical Laboratory Science Council of Nigeria
- **Godswill Okara**, Association of Medical Laboratory Scientists of Nigeria
- **Nkachi Nwoke**, Federal Ministry of Health
- **Okoye McPaul**, US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Nigeria
- **Oluibummi Negedu-Momoh**, FHI 360
- **Anthony Emeribe**, University of Calabar
- **Sam Peters**, Institute of Human Virology, Nigeria
- **Kenneth Iregbu**, College of Nigerian Pathologists
- **Jafaru Aluna Momoh**, National Hospital Abuja
- **Nicassie Ndemb**, Institute of Human Virology, Nigeria
- **Oni Idigbe**, African Society for Laboratory Medicine
- **Sophia Osawe**, Institute of Human Virology, Nigeria
- **Bassey Enya Bassey**, Association of Medical Laboratory Scientists of Nigeria
- **Akeem Lawal**, College of Nigerian Pathologists
- **Casmir Ilery**, Association of Medical Laboratory Scientists of Nigeria
- **Mike Ebide**, Defence Reference Laboratory, Abuja
- **Igwe James C**, Biotechnology Society of Nigeria
- **Boluwatife Aina**, Institute of Human Virology, Nigeria